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w* < S^OOK dfBABY CARRIAGES.ce of the in-
drew. The

. . , . , ive garb is •
peteon of dignity end grace; the average 
Japeneee in European dress is an altogether 
unlovely and ridioukms figure. Silk hats, 
frock coat*v starched «hirt collars, and patent 
leather shoes, in a climate where, for the 
greater part of the year, the-instinct of the 
natural man is to don the* airiest gar
ments he can find, havé been painfully 
familiar of late years in Japan; but until 
now the women retained the becoming arid 
charming native dress which they and their 
ancestors have worn for scores of generations, 

'.^t But the ukase has gone forth, the empress in 
fnturwwill wear Euro,>enn dress on state occa
sions, and lately gave an order for £40,000 
worth of dresses, partly, it appears in Paris, 

B partly in Berlin. Ladies of tne court will ap-
L' . pear in the same “foreign garb," while for

the present other ladies can take their choice. 
Naturally enough, the choice will be the drees 

I - of the court. All this forms the seamy and
unpleasant side of Japanese progress _ Those 
who wish Japan to stand well in the 
eyes of the world, who are firm believers in 
the solidity snd permanence of her progress, 
and who have faith in her future, grieve at 
exhibitions like this of her fickleness, in
stability and lack of a sense of dignity which 

, A in other directions they have shown tliey 
IKXwess. The rest of the world laughs and 

\ sneers at a whole people casting off he
picturesque and fitting‘dress of its forefathers 
and masquerading in tihe garments which of 
all o hers are most unsuited to them, to their

A gentleman who recently arrived in this g,^, 
city from Bavaria, where he made an extended in South America, 
visit, tells some interesting anecdotes of the velope to the Rev. 
mad King of Bavaria. To a party of friends, D New York Çlty._ 
the other evening, he said; “King Otto, aside 
from bis mental ailment, is in a perfect state 
of health and liable to live for many years to 

©t large stature and heavy build, 
guarded by every attention that money can 
suggest and science can invent. King Otto will 
probably outlive many aspirants for the 
throne. His insanity is not inherited, the 
Munich people claim, but wAs caused by hie 
excesses in Italy, where be was taken when a 
mere boy. On some points he 
Bane, and on others pis mind 
blank. In one of his lucid moments 
the news ot his brother’s sed death reached 
him. He understood the outcome of it and at 
onoe prepared to attend the funeral. In 
another moment he had forgotten all else save 
that he was King of Bavaria. By his order 
placards were hung up in his saloon lalwled 
•Otto, .King of Bavaria,’ and summoning Ins 
attendants he formed them into line,and as each 
in his turn approached him with bended knee 
lie would aA the question:
‘Your Majesty King of Bavaria,’ they would 
reply. This would be his pleasure for hours 
at a time, and for weeks he was satisfied to 
think himself a king. Much of his comfort 
was due to King Ludwig, for despite bis iso
lation from the world he never for
got hie monthly visits to his de
mented brother, and every kindness was 
lavished upon him that the king could devise.

" While the Bavarian people laugh at the 
idiosyncrasies of Otto, it is with tears in their 
eyes that they refer to the vagaries of Ludwig.
Beloved by court and peasant alike, there are 
many who will not believe that their monarch 
was an imbecile. Eccentric, passionate, self-, 
willed, a king at 18 years of âge, he had many 
faults, but there are those abroad who will 
resent the assertion that he was a lunatic. I 
was in Munich when he died, and I can never 
forget the weeping men and women, who for 
days and nights crowded the streets leading 
to the palace, waiting to get the one 
last, look at his dead face. Police were 
statiSned in the public resorts, and 
hourly arrests were made of those who pub
licly expressed a doubt of the dead nian’s 
sanity. Many amusing stories are told of 
King Ludwig. In early years one of his in
timates was Rod lie, the now celebrated Ger
man actor, who was then the juvenile man at 
the Court Theatre. Fur * time they were 
inseparable until Rodhe, in an unguarded 
moment, forgot himself sufficiently to Clear 
his throat in his Majesty’s presence. The 
next morning lie received a note from the 
King in which he was requested to call no 
more.

“Another odd friendship fcf Ludwig’s was 
his fondness for Herr Keinz, a young actor 
now playing in Berlin. Kthiirç was for a time 
at the Munich Hof Theatre. W|li,e l'lny'"K 
the character of Mortimer in ’Mary Stuart,’ 
the King entered his box, and 
impressed with tlie actor's performance that he 
summoned him to his box. From their first 
meeting dated a strong friendship, and the 
actor became the King’s daily èouipaniou.
While the King and tne actor were on a trip 
through Switzerland Ludwig requested Keinz 
to declaim for a party of bis friends. This 
the actor refused to do, as lie was suffering 
from hoarseness. 1, as the King, command 
vuu ! Tin-re is no refusal,’ said Ludwig. _ But 
the actor still refused, and thus their frieud- 
sliip was not only broken, but Keinz was ban
ished. He afterward attempted to ;>ublish the 
letters that the King had written Inin, but they 
were of such a nature that after the first two 
had been printed their further publication 
was suppressed by the Government. Tins 
action on the part of Keinz reflected on him 
to such un extent that he was expelled from 
the Bavarian Court Theatre.”

a self-addressed en- 
pb T. INMAK, Station■y.
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JAMES LANG DON,

BAILIFF OFFICES,
To be disposed of previous to Stock-Taking." TREMENDOUS SACRIFICES in todies’ 

Fur Mantles, Dolmans, Dolmanettes, Shoulder Cap*, English Walking Jackets,
Caps, Mfi#s, Boas, Fur-Lined Circulars, Overcoats, Gauntlets, Adjust

able Collars and Cuffs. Buffalo add Fancy Sleigh RobeS.

VUE FINEST LOT Of i;
come.

ui ADELAIDE EAST AND 65 WALTON ST 

nilure. , _ a-^-sb^___-
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J. & J. LUGSDIN, 101 YONCE-ST., TORONTO.Si %-V'Jn

IN HIE CITY.DAWSS & 00.,y -m ELIAS ROGERS & CO.is perfectly 
ia » total Brewers «ad Maltsters,

LACHINE,....................................... P. O.

lnglmm^toHaHfax-æawèlUugtomsL Ottow

wm■

PRICES LOW
------------ i#

HARRY A. COLLINS
IheOoïMd Brewing Comp'j

TORONTO,'«i REV. SAM JONES.
Have madeIHe only place to get Original rholes tf 

the Mev. Sam Jones Is at,
Gardiner’s Photo Studio,
________ 338 TOHCE ST.

s
SPECIAL BREWINGS

of Ibelr Celebrated .
ALES AND BROWN STOUTS,
which Ihey can confidently re
commend as equal to any in- 
parted. 1

FOR THE CHRISTMAS TRADE
i&i:riAïS.-sMiiiriis

90 YONOé STREET•Who am IT’

FOR $15A OTOGF

AT R. LAKE’S, 14» YONCE-ST.
»

You can get a Beautiful

BEDROOM SET,FI » cal Cabinet Pboles In the elty, elegant 
finish, $LM per d»*on.__________

climate, and mode of life. Men asV 
what guarantee there is for the per
manence of reform among a pe<»ple who 
can be guilty of such follies and
absurdities as these. The stolidity.^otwtinacy, 
and imposaiveness of the Chinamafi are re- 
ppectable qualities when comjKired with these 
apish antics of the Japanese* One stray 
crumb of comfort ia that this crazy taste for. 
Eun>i$ean dress cannot go very tar. In a 
country where there are no chairs and people 
squat on the floor; where no table is more 
than six inches high; where boots must be re- 

^ moved omaide the dour lest they should soil 
the mats, which are tables, tablecloths, seats, 
couches, carpets, beds and bedding, all in 
one; where grooms speed along on foot and 
keep up ' with their masters on horseback; 
where the laborer foils half the year in the rice 
fields up to his middle in mud and water; 
where the artisans and handicraftsmen work 
at their vocations in a state of semi-nudity, 
and where the first impulse of everyone, male 
and females, a -out to exert themselves, is to 
cost away the upper half of their garments— 

W in such a country, happily, the unpieturesque, 
inconvenient Philistine dress of the West can 
never be naturalized, unices the whole face of 
Bocial life on 1 maimers, and even of nature 
herself, be changed.

It, BESTWJALm ODAL & WOOD—LOWEST PRICES.Usually sold at $88. X
PERKINS,!2te! OTHER FURNITURE AT135 S

Brewing OBco-55 Parllament-st 
Office-80 Rtng-st. east. 

Telephone Cominnnleation.
SQUALLY LOW PWCLS. j
J. H. SAMO., p.

18» YONCE-STBEBT.

409 Yonge-street.
558 <|aeen-street west.

Louis PHOTOOHAPHRU 
JU3 Yonge-st (just i Aoors north of Wllton-ave.) 
Having mmlc extensive alterations am ready 

now to do a larger business than evor.

f CityEdwin 
Willie 

vr, A. 
ckt tro,

844 Queen-st. east.
oe~ -m

Stoves. Stoves.
STOVES.

Do.Smith* 
a, eta. $1.00 PER DOZEN

C abinet Ph tos fur the Holidays.
MSCKLETHWAITE’S, 40 JARVIS-ST.

FURNITURE llELIAS ROGERS St CO.

^rSÏ^ICOAL AND WOOD.
.™”tHw?aiu «“T UIWEST I»m
_sr.—“^ Offices and Yards)

I0RDRR OFFICES)
TELEPHONE OOlimnCAllOI BETWEEN ALL 0FFIGH3.
IF. BURnsrs”.

It
*•

i, or 1er
ohoagr |jj i .

0.J J. FRASER BRYCE, The Cheapest Place In the City for Hall Stoves 
and Cooking Bougea is at

1

! 13G flis 1 LutotrapUic Art Nlisdâ».

101 HllWt trrUtiKT WKHTn
on. Water Colon. Crayon* 

iJra-aine photographe made 
•HpoolaUr. Nothin* te eqoeà 
liait*. ____

NS, t > ’FRANK ADAMS*
Hardware and Housefurnlâhing Depot,

/
COR BATHURST and FRONT-STS.

YONGE-STREET WHARF.

61 KING-STREET east. _ 
QUEEN-STREET WEST. 
YONGB-STREET.

678 YONGB-STREET.

932 QUEEN ST. WEST<lau Ink. eta 
direct!rom life 
lliem la Uie Itom

6will he 
its next

—Chronic nasal catarrh positively cured by 
Dr. Sage’s Remedy.

i
was so tyode/romthe choicest 

land mest delicate^] 
[poTtionsÿmill 

fedpûjRonl 

.tOaklands^

Scroll Saws.pony
—“It is worth its weight in gold, " is a com

mon expression, tint, while the value ol gold 
is easily affected, the worth of Ayer’s Sarsa- 
parilla, as a lilood purifier, never depreciates 
It will eradicate scrofula from the system 
when everything else fails. _______ d

and I»
i are UA BAMS & BREAKFAST BâOON. 534

390
Our Goods are Mild, Sugar Cured and Full 

Flavored. Ask your Grocer for them.

• James Park & Sen,
St. Lawrence Market and 161 King-et. West^

a'

Kmblrme of Menrning.
From the X. Y. Mail and Bxprea*.

Tlie recent death of Binhop Potter anti the 
draping of the churches m the diocese in 
purple and black as emblem» of mourning, the 
former being tlie appropriate color for a bishop, 
have occasioned considerable inquiry as to the 
various colors used for mourning. The follow
ing facts are, therefore, not without interest. 
Black is intended- to express the absence of 

• light and joy—the midnight gloom of sorrow. 
It is the color of mourning in Europe as well 
as ip this country. It W« also used for 

* the same pnr|>ose m ancient Greece and
' in the Rwuan Empire. Black and

white striped is t.Ue mourning of the South 
Islander-», signifying sorrow mingled 

witifcliop *. rrhe,Honi»nH during the republic 
wore dark blue for mourning, *tnd purple and 
>i«Met to express royalty—“kings and pr.ests 
to Qoci’X Th#‘ canlmak and kings <w Fra 
have- alwavri b<*en uiottrned for by tlie use of 
purple, lyid this use of the- color has been 
hamitti (lowii to the present time. ,It is said 
that tSo purple tl.e “blue" or reista-
eratic likind of the lieceased; White 4s 
otrblem of/lmpc, and still prevails for all 
eionniiue in Cl.ina In Encland and this 
Ciuntiv ' it is u >e*l for children, to denote 
parity. Henry VIII. wore white for Anne 
thih.yu. The ladies of ancient Kome 
end Sparta also afire white when occa- 

tuquired, and up to the vear 1493 it 
was the emblem of mourning in Spam. 
In England it is still customary to wear white 
nilk hat ha tide for the unmarried. Grayish 
brown is the color ust*l in Ethioina— tlie color 
of the earth to w-liicli tlie dead returns. In 
Persia pule brown is used, while sky blue, to 
express the assurance that' the deceased has 
pone to he^.véu, is the Ctilor used in Syria, 
CamediWia, Armenia and Turkey. A deep 
bille ia need in Bokhan». Yellow ia the sere, 
and yellow lent, the color of mourning m 
Eitvut and Burundi, where it is also the color 
of thé monastic orders; while in Brittany tlie 
widows’ caps among the peasantry are all 
made of yellow. It will lie remembered that 
Anne BoTevu wore yellow mourning for Cath
arine of Aragon. _______

-■West's Cough Syrup. A sure cure for 
eonghs, colds, bronchitis, sore throat and all 
diseases of tlie throat and lungs. 25c., 50c. and 
(L00 per bottle. All druggists. ed

Tnlnahles In I he Hire.
tYom the Brooklyn Eagle.

“You would be surprised,’’ said a well-known 
offal contractor to a reporter recent’y, “at tire

Prize Holly. Demas Saw * Lathe. 
Bernas Saw No. 5, Demits Lathe.

Write for circular and. price

easoned 
with the 

W lea vis only, 
y homegrown herJbs

w .40 WATER ADDED

L, Wholesome^ 
Cfeon. * 
Purr ^

Queen tity Livery 6 Boardin» Stables

ia
ISO and 161 Queen-street west,

TCKMOVU SMITH. PKOl’KIKTOtt.
First-class «very rigs, double and single, 

a)wars ready. First-class accommodation for 
gentlemen boarding honww at rea»onnblo rates. 

Telephone No. 3S3.

RICE LEWIS & SON,i to.
» 1

i 62 and 54 Klng-st. east, Toronto.I * ^/br SôÜe b> —

OAKLANPSJfPSFY HAIRY.
IJw STORAGE.

MiteMl, Killer & Go.;

V i-
The Provinohl Detectiii Igincy

Del cel l vo work of all kinds promiilly attend 
ed to; 17 yoare' cxiierieuco Toronto Police force. 
All oomiH|«)n<lunco oolifideuthd.

—Why will you allow a Cough to lacerate 
your throat or lungs and run the risk ol tilling 
a consumptive’s grave, when, by Uie timely 
nse of Bickk’a Anti-Consumptive Syrup the 
pain call be allayed and the danger avai led. 
This Syrup is pleasant to the taste, and unsur
passed for relieving, healing and curing all 
affections of the throat and lungs, coughs,colds, 
bronchitis, etc., etc.

I

NEW BOOKS. Uf
‘•'ll Ofl

IfSS
Winaifrith Bros.,

JOHN llhim. ox-Detootlyp Tweete PoHee 
Manager, 411 Churdli street. Toronto (lloom Ok $1 ADRLA1DR-ST. WEST, near Bay-street,

ere.

WASEUOrSEMGX.

45 Front-street East. 
CARPET SWEEPERS

>
Order your Wedding or Funeral

—West’» World’s Wonder, or Family Lini
ment, a never failing cure for rbenmafcium; 
nvuralgi t cuU, burns, bruises, wound» and 
trout bites. 35 and 50c. All druirgists. ed

,
-IMS — From the CITY gmtSEMBS. «7 YONGE-

SL.IOBCT.
I have a beautiful bIoca of Rodes nt reaacr. 

able price*. Fteaaa e&ll or telephone Np. 16L

r t*
their o 
elsewh

the

A Kina in Ills €r*#le.
Irom the London Graphic.

The baby King of S|»ain ia a fine handsome 
child who enjoys robust health, and doe» 
credit to the immense amount of care with 
which he is surrounded. Though co rt eti
quette requires that theô-month-old Alphonso 
XIII should be treated with the most rigid 
ceremony, his mother will never call him “the 
King,” unless on very strict occasions, but 
uses the simple term of “my child.” His 
Majesty has his own vast suite of apartments 
next to those of the tyieeu Regent, and a 
sjiecial guard keeps his bedroom door at night 
His foster-mother, the sturdy peasant 
Raymunda, feeds and amuses the baby ; but 
he is washed and dressed according to tra
ditional ceremony by a bevy of ladies of honor, 
under the direction of his “gov-mess,” who 
held the same office toward his father. Doctors 
\ isit the baby twice daily, and every day he 
drives out with his governess and Raymunda 
—sometimes with the Queen. In court cere
monies Raymufd* mustjiofc carry the King ; 
that is the duty»of the Mistress of the Robes 
or of his aunt, the Infanta Isabella. Queen 
Christina is a most devoted mother, spending 
all her «»> .re time wifcV her boy, and the In
fanta Isabella is equally Attached to her
nephew. __________________________

— Tlie great lung lmaler is found in that ex
cellent medicine sold as Bickle’s Anti-Con
sumptive Syrup. It soothes and diminishes 
the sensibility of the membrane of the throat 
and air-passages, and is a sovereign remedy for 
all coughs, colds, hoarseness, pain or soreness 
in the chest,bronchitis, etc. It has cured many 
when supposed to be far advanced in con
sumption. 1

—Worth its weight in gold. West’s World’s 
Wonder, the ché* iiest and best liniment in the 
world; cures more cases *nd goes farther than 
any other medicine. Rheumatics try it. 25 
and 50c. All druggists. fid

The “Gloss of Fashion” this cold weather— 
“Four of Scotch, hot!”

' Teaches—“What number is qi 
Pupil—“Plural. ” T.-“Why?” P.
cause it takes two to make one.”

—The superioiity of Mother GraveiV > 
Exterminator in shown by its good effec 
the children. Purchase a bottle and give it a 
trial.

It is with a confident air that a tramp asks 
to be permitted to saw wood for his breakfast 
at a house that uses natural gas.

A De-Rider.—Mr. Borryspootte to Mr. 
Surriter—“By the bye, I saw Mr. Oram- 
suddy riding in the park yesterday.” Mr. 
Surriter to Mr. Berryspootte—“Riding, my 
dear fellow—being carried about by a horse, 
you mean. ”

—Croup, whooping cough, sore throat, sud
den cold, and the lung troubles peculiar to 
children, are easily controlled by promptly 
administering Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. This 
remedy is safe to take and certain in its ac
tion. / x ”

Bass says that he has traveled around so 
much in following the advice of the doctor, 
who has insisted that Mm. B. needed a change 
of scene, that he has come to be a very ex
perienced scene shifter.

—Found ! that West’s Cough Syrup is the 
best for coughs, colds, and all throat and lung 
diseases. All druggists. «d

An “impressionist” sent in a “Sunset” pic
ture to the Royal Academy. He carefully 
marked on the back of the frame which was 
the right side up; but he adds, in a polite note, 
“Should my'work be placed on your wall up
side down, please catalog-it as a sunrise.

—Sick headache and all liver diseases yield 
immediately to West’s Liver Pills. Sugar 
coated. All druggists.

The endeavor to keep the hats of the 
out of the theatre during^the acts appears, on 
the whole, to be quite as promising as the en
deavor to keep" the hats of the men in the 
theatre between the acts.

—It is a remarkable fact that Dr. Thomas’ 
Eclectric OU is as good for internal as ex
ternal use. For disease of the lungs and 
throat, and for .rheumatism, neuralgia, crick 
in the back, wounds and sores, it is the best 
known remedy, and much trouble is saved by 
having it always on hand. Jaoob Lockman, 
Buffalo, says he has been using it for rheu
matism. He had such a lame back that he 
could do nothing; but one bottle entirely 
cured him.

1
ONLY *2.00,

Just the thing tor a CBB1ST- 
M>8 PRESENT.

Clean
351» toronto-street.^ AN ENJOYABLE CUP

*
TURNER & VICARS,

Iteal Estate* Insurance. Collections. 
Property for finie, to rent, 

or cxchan 
collecte!

10 unC-STKEKT WEST-

*

Stoll
Can always be obtained flroi 

McIntosh's Tea at 40c. 
and up.

t1
BUCK’S celebrated hP. PATER 'ON & SON / hirents 

. etc. 136y VIt A DIA NT HOME, f.byrimj
T? KlHg-srteet Fast. Ball and Parlor Stores, Square and Round. The

HAPPY THOUGHT KANO»,
Which 1er excellence ot finish, good baking 
auaHt.ee ^ITg^LL'SU'M ®

This week, with one pound ot 40c Tea, a
-UU’es m
and Boardiu#

m
rBeautiful Colored PlatePartiale Hardware Store,Cab, Coupe, Livery 

Stables, Itiefet! Iv (22x28) of lateery stove 1 
rate vaillent11 » 15. 17 AND 19 MERCER-STREET. 

Telephone, No. 979. Branch, corner Queen 
and Yunge-streete. Telephone No. «a.

Weddings and Funerals furnished 
class slvlc. Open day andnight.

461Always on hand a full linfi|of

Builders’ Hardware. Paints, Oils 
and Class.

Tinware manufactured on the 
premises.

Prompt attention. Prices right.

HON. CEORCE BROWN,In first- <8(12 Oneen-st. West. <1 .■fitted this
rms
■patronage 

, that they

prietor.

Worth at ieaetJL Nurab  ̂totted, re com361

7 /^OWLING’SBNOLTSH PILLS

toachrrv* «
________ etc., etc. LIFE RKSTOHInS

jMHHH PILLS, for Dlarrliraa, Dysentery,
Fever and all Bowel Cotnylalnte
Testimonials of the wonderful, ..

roU^ÆÆgeSr. «sa quantities Only 15 cents per box. Sold everywhere.

SSri G^-lrhri
tisoful artiries in use. They cannot fail to have

re.
»

they are the cause of mearly all the deaths.BROWN & BURNS,.. Toronto

. 1 46 & 48 Queen-st., Parkdalc.
Pioprlclor large number of valuables found in the city’s 

dumping-grounds. Although the men in
charge of'the dumps deny that anything of 
value is ever found,, I can vouch that they 
don’t always tell tlie truth. Miscellaneous-ar- 

-, tides, such as silier teaspoons, knives and 
•forks, shoes and clothing, in good and bad 
condition, are picked up daily, but it frequent
ly hapiiens that gold watdties and diamonds 
ere among the valuables found. Bead babies 
a few years ago were not an uncommon oc- 
eurrence. In the Government grounds 10 
eetits is charged for each load dumped.

“Articles ol an unusual character are only 
Nonnd in the ashes and swill refuse. Ladies 
washing dishes will drop rings m the swill, and 
by the time they have missed them the swill 
will lie on its wav to the dum-lng ground or 
the piggeries. Diamonds from earrings and 
rings are lost in the same manner. In London 
the contract for examining ashes and swill is 
awarded to the highest bidder The method 
employed by the contractor to ascertain 
whether any articles of value are con
tained in the rubbish is a novel one. 
The carts are dumped on A screen; 
which, after having become filled, is elev-ated 
fato the air. A dozen men dressed in 
tnhfwr suits, without pockets, are set to work 
on the -creeu. These men go over the ashes 
and offal carefully, and in case anything valu
able is found it is turned over at once to the 
eon tractor or su|*-rintendenL As the work
men wear pocketless clothing, they can secure 
nothing about their |iersons. After the ashes 
have been thoroughly screened they are cov
ered and « new lot examined. !-

“Some years ago a Iaindon contractor, it ho 
. had charge of the work, publisheda list of ar

ticles found in tlie diimimig-grmmd. The list 
Included every article imaginable, and hlled a
pamphlet of twenty payse. _______

—Corns cause intolerable juvin. Holloway s 
Corn Cure removes the trouble. Try it and 
we what an amount of pain is Bayed.

Ontario-street Gardens,;

T^IOIEIEXjIETD ,388, 384, 386. a good effect.
Spadtnfi-arenue. Toronto.

LYMAN BROS. CO.. AgeaU.

WILL CURE OR CUBVtt.
DIZr'NESS,
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEARD 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,

W. M. MoonBor!6M.DaiLU AltS.
A choice collection of plants for table or win

dow decorations. Cut Flowers and Roses sup
plied In quantity. Carnations, Hyacinths, 
timllax. etc. Orders for Wedding or Funeral 
designs promptly executed by a skilled artist.

Oniers by mall or telegraph çnrefully filled, 
and flowers safely shipped to any part of the 
country.

SIS BILIOUSNESS,
dyspepsia,
INDIGESTION,

The Prince of Table Waters—Pare, Sparkling, Refreshing.

tlAe-fre1;0hrs^Ply lust received hyMr. Shields. Yonge-street «

yraughL

a.DICE,
ERYSIPELAS.
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE, _
And «anr epaclea ov dlrease. ■ris'eg^O*’’ 
disordered LIVER, KIONE f8, STOMACH. 

BOWELS OR BLOOD.

IAUN 1ETOR, 
jbuecus, etc. 
lusical and 
Ml sporting y 

ill

136 LADIES, SEE OURpriWdM

fldenti&lly. Pamphlets free. The Dr. s office is
»ldd. thœc" ?oOCo9mci"gwro nn- 

store. 181 King-Street weak Tiironto.

Samuel L Beckett, Florist.uarrel?” 
—“Be- PARLOR FURNITURE,¥*

■AM Worm 
ts on Standard novelty Works I

88 Frands-st., Toronto.

ROWE & TESKEY,
Manufacturers and Impariera of

TOYS, NOVELTIES, WIRE 
GOODS, ETC.

IL1 Barrel
. xmjttiM » CO.. nwMM drag I

wodt 
I forget.

* BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.

W55 ^,s,‘ïî«S£Æ.“yï;'ia«î
value we give is ludlsputable.

t

I TffllffllffllWTsor
Successors to Foley ft Wilks, In

Reform Undertaking Establish 
ment

•"■"«•"asnhm.
I <It]

248 !ieighing par 
and cigars. R. POTTER & CO,FokThe 8 1
'OR 16 IGbo. Tebctt.361LIVER

BLOOD
Stomach

W, J, Row»,
xoo COR. Ol EF.X AXD PORTLAND STREETS,

TELEPHONE NO. 309 IJ. YOUNG,loon, STANDARD TIN WORKS. iFor T. Fisher, Kxprere. Parcel Delivery and , 
Furniture Removing Depot 5» Yonge street 
Doubla and single teems always in readiness 
for removal of furniture, baggage, merchan- 
dise, etc., to and from ell parts of the city. 
Special low rates for removing furniture, etc^ 
during winter month*. French s patent teuck 
for removing pianoes. _______

TME UEADIX5 UNOERTAXEL
347 yonge &tr*6k

TELEPHON8 678L

r.i#T. €
îorsh (Late
.1

AND mi
Everything v KHMEVS !

TIITWABE !TIITWABE I
sÆsfSÏÏTtt EsSÎ Ci SŒ.”

A Please call and inspect my stock. Temporary entrance, Esplanade-street, near^carnw

PROF. DAVIDSON & CO-, CBATBFVL-COMieSTIKC.

Æ-aï'Sîsn'îa ar.?"sr-a 6l 1U U vuu «ils
avemfêf’oSlce houra^Ô a.^fto'o’p'm. Patienu j BREAKFAST.
received from 6 to 9 p.m. I . thorough knowledge of the nattps
-------------------------- e- lavra which govern the eparallons of digestion

SEATON VILLAGE SAND. ngggffîgSÆESX
m ■ H||sSEEs>3

Hundreds o?subtle maladie» are floating 
SSSndS ready to attack wherever there, is a

Isssssi

GUIDE.
Vmails dare Fllrnlrn's “lleevee.”

„ Old English Paper.
Dr Pitcairn, when at Edinburgh, in order 

*0 affront 8 Butch university, where he um- 
oelf had been graduated, and degree, had been 
ranch prostituted, sent for a diploma for hi. 
valet, which, being granted, he sent for

axe &SS wsre ar.

I iiaiiRi IiDog, Bay. wn.m. f(MJt.20
8.50 10.00 

1150 7.30
10J0 MO 
11.00 8.140 
11(0 9.00
9.30 &33 
s-in. p.lu.

I 3.00 j 8.(0 LIO 
)«Ue 7.29 
\ IU0

a.m. p.m. 
8.40 too

10.30 A to 
830 .«.40

Infallible Blood Purifier, Tonic, Dtorectlo
^!oulânLuaDcde:gTi^'SŒt;
Bx zema and all Skin Lises ses, Hwdache 
Palpitation of the Heart, Soar Stomach and
P<»ert Tt”-—'

-N
a■ EAST BHD DRY GOODS STORE,*A women

158 1-8 QUEEN-STREET EAST, TORONTO.Send tar «ele in quantities to suit purchasers. 
Price, on application to
UOMlIt. ORKM,

Bream Stone Works, foot of Jarvt»-sL 138

f

DMS ADD OFFIliB ABLKS
v

for office, library, warehouse, students, etc., 
20 stylos: the handsomest cylinder desk in 
the world for 125.

Hardford Desk Agency. 151 Yonge-street, 13^

A ** ^-Volumes of bombast have been published 
atout the multifarious aml irreconcdrijle 
effects of maiiv proprietary remed««- A»®

' ÜSüiëFl
IRC ADI BILLIARD ROOMSi |7.3»

17, 18, 19, %

i. 10 p.m. os • »aa 
on all othei
cm lug. out ’•m
iw esnecialir i 1

%Finest in f>««d«l Fourteen tables! Well 
heated llghtedl Everything flrst-classl 

S. N» MWRAI, Proprietor.

re
Late of T. Woodhouse.1581-8

A. a ANDREWS A CO. «, 1
*1
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ELIAS ROGERS & C 2
LT OF- UNTO.

OR.W.SMITHMRCS.
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